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Some Thoughts on 
Socialism.

Mr. Joseph Mcdill P«l*eTs>*>, .on 
oi tbe editor of the Cc’cago Tribune, 
announced «me time «g ! Hs con
version to Socialism Sifoc "'i.-n h'
bee written severalessaye in eeu.«w 
of his newly adopted theory. The 
same number of Collier's Weekly 
which contained some wise and 
humerons remarks from “MrCooley" 
on the way in which certain rich 
people were making Socialism a 
'•fad,’' contained a keen analysis by 
Mr Patterson,

t> »e FOREMOST MEDIUM of 0* DAT.
It is • purely vegetable compound poe* 

leasing perfect regulating powers over all 
the organa of the system and contrail» 
ing their secretions.
It so purifies the blood that it earns 

all blood humors and diseases, and **»!■ 
combined with Ha unrivalled regulating.
eleanmiiw nnrl miwifi.!. .. -* - w ____

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tien. Nonégenuine unless every ■who may y may ed by the trsets. Nevertheless the. cleansing and influence, renders

•To truth, we who wo?* for a 
living are economic slaves, that is, 
we are forced to depend upon those 
who own Ihe material resources of 
our country and the facilities of pro
duction and distribution. Individ
ual effort centuries ago produced

sale by our agents and at our ing oat constant!'
bottles of
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Yotlr Spring Overcoat will be the part of youi dress 
by which the wopH will estimate what kind of a maa

comfort and satis

Made to
Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in e Beady- 
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

etyle and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 
new overcoatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.

acte of devotion end self-sacrifice. 
In «he world’s present state of Ihe 
ignorance of God or ignoring of Him 
we have more to hope from men’s 
mutual jealousies then from their 
mutual love, so fer ee the seooeeeful 
government of any community, 
large or small, is concerned. The 
world's history shows that greet 
benefit to the rsee has resulted from 
movements which were evil. We 
may rejoice in the good when it 
comes, hut we oennot sa coton the 
evil which brought it about. The 
Sooielietie agitation may accomplish 
many desirable reforms, end may 
lead to public control of many 
things which have been monopotii

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island.

merohant-prinoe, most honorable of 
business men, acquired bis wealth 
This anslysis showed that ninety- 
five per cent, of tbe ten thousand 
employees in tbe Field stores reoeiv 
ed wages of $12 a week and down»

Ready-Made Clothing

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
end politic»V eoenemy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church $ education, 
ecience, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

HATS and CAPS
Don’t forget to give me a call 

:lrst day you are in town. *
When you buy your

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.
E will eend free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

E have a special offer- 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re 
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Filth Avenue 
New Yvrk.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
CMlillMi Sill il Dm Win,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and^Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicakies

wards, while those who make the I food for the man and hie family ; to- 
various artiolee of wearing apparel day tbe individual Is dependent 
sold by tbe stores are paid from#&00 ™pon a vast complex mechanism for 
down to $4 60 per week. With all every bite of food or ah red of a ger- 
hie uprightness and integrity, it was ment. This great mechanism is 
only by paying many of hie working operated for the profit of a few and 
people lees than the living wages the bare sustenance of tbe many, 
that Marshall Field was able to hand beoause the few control, or own, if 
down to bis grandson an income of 70a will, the mvtflra] resources and 
$8,000,000 a year. We have no all the tools of production and die. 
■fault to flud with Mr. Patteraoo'a I tributioo.’1
exposition of this case. Bat when There are many oases where indi- 
he comes to write the “ConfessionsI vidual effort could do to-day what it 
of a Drone” for a recent nnmber of did oenturee ago. namely, cultivate 
the Independent, he drops into the a piece of land and raise there from 
same fallacy which we have fonod everything needed for food and 
in the writings of other Socialists ; clothing. Why does it not do so t 
he denies to capital any right to Why is it that in every nation the 
share in the profits derived from its I people 8,0 leaving the land and 
partnership with labor. Referriog | crowding Into the cities? The 
to the fact that part of his own in- Socialists will eay “Beoan-e they 
come is derived from railroad stocks want to lives higher and fuller 
he says: “Tbe men who run the life”' This is noneeoce. The 
trains are underpaid for the work highest lives have been lived close 
they do, and those who ship or to nator , and if the life of the oity- 
travel, overpay for tbe service they dweller is “fuller’’ than that of tbe 
get. We capitalists get the margin I farmer, ihe fullness comes from div— 
io between.” If he would stop at aipation or at least from frivolous 
saying that on account of unde-pay I amusement. Men having elcc'ed to 
on tbe one side, and overpay on tbe|dwell rather in cities thçg ip the 
other, the profits of the capitalists ooun'ry, ihe '‘complex mechanism’’ 
are larger than they ought to b», *e I which M-. Lawson speaks of be- 
should be at one with him. But hi- oom s nm-esary. S ima one had to 
theory is that tbe underpay oogh' |deviee ibis mechanism; some one

and be a Christian, sad therefore 
the Church oennot be willing to see 
her children enlist under their 
banner. When they declare for a 
State control of education which 
would take tbe children from the 
parents during tbe whole time of 
their upbringing when they claim 
tor the State tbe right to regulate 
marriage, when they propose whole
sale confiscation or expropriation of 
private property ; then their state
ment that “with Socialism, religion 
ia a matter for the individual" be
comes meaningless, or . rather be
comes a falsehood, for the Oatholio 
Cborob at least baa laws concerning 
education, marriage and the rights 
of property which no State must 
hinder her children from obeying. 
Any state which does hinder them 
is a persecutor, and such the Social
istic State would undoubtedly he. 
An esteemed contemporary discuss
ing the possibility of Sialism 
succeeding, advises Catholics to re
gard such a possibility with equan
imity, saying : “We dq not oppose 
ourselves Ça the divine plan.’’ We 
do aot agree with this. Job attri
buted the lose of his barns by storm 
and the lose of his flocks by thieves 
equally to the divine plan, but that 
did not justify tbe oat-L-lifter, 
Anils accomplished the dirige plan 
in pulling down thessoirupt Roman 
Elmpire, but his methed of accom
plishing that work was evil. If the 
Chn-oh had nothing to do bqt wait 
for results, shq might very well 
remain silent ; bet ehe has to deal

" What’s the matter ? You look 
glum. ”

" I made my estate over to my wife 
to save it from the creditors.”

“ Well what of that ?”
“ She's sold it and gone abroad 

with the money. She says she can’t 
live with a man who cheats his 
creditors, "

i increased"tm 8ne "st<le aridthe trad to dtreot it.~frt -yaa nsteerwo. -wrib- Vb»-pox btitSy of h«r

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you hy far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.
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Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

In tbe early part of the war be
tween the states, when patriotic mer
chants and manufacturers were send
ing their clerks and workmen to the 
Held, with a promise to provide for 
the wants of their families, as well as 
to continue their salaries during their 
absence, a very enthusiastic landlady 
of New York offered to allow ber 
boarders’ bills to run on as usual 
should any of them desire to go for 
the defense of the nation.

C, Saclellan.

Maclellan
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing Make their bow to thé public, and in doing so wish to say

SUCCESSORS TO CORDON & MACLELLAN,
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & 00.
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

Spring & Sunyrçer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Illaking oi Clnttiing.]
We are still at the old stand,

3PRI2ITOB STREET, OBAHLOTTST O WW |

Giving all orders strict attention.
•Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN. t October 2,190*.

I With two expert cdtters and a staff of first-class' workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can he furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan
^Successors to Gordon*4 Maclellan. x

QUEEN STREET.

overpay decreased1'od the other S'd^, ! thing that anyone couftt do; it waa 
till there is nothing left iu between something that very few men in a 
or the capitalist. This meins that community a e capable of doing, 
those who built the railroads are Lat Mr Law.on gr Mr Patterson or 
o lose all they expended in that any other Socialistic writer think 

work, end not receive a cent lor the I over the cities or towns in which be 
services which they have rendered has lived. How many men did 
to the oommnnity. Rich as the these cities or towns oogts'^ who 
great American nation is, it does not! were cap>bl, of devising or carrying 
feel itself able tc^day to boy ell the Ion a system of government for 
railroads Irom the companies which I them? Wo are disposed to believe 
built them, and even tbe sanguine I that moat oitu-» and towns contain 
Mr By ran only looks forward to I not a single man capable ol devising 
public ownership in the distant I a system of government and very 
futnre. And il this be the case to- few capable of carrying it on, 
day, when the rail.oads are seen to! Whenever a town ig tp fce iuoorpor. 
be valuable propnrtieg earning large jateo, the incorporation.sots cf other 
returns, how can any one suppose towns are examined and a new oce 
that they would ever have been 1 made from them with each changes 
built, if there bad been no private las local necessities require. We 
oapi'al to undertake tbe task. Can should be surprised to learn that a 
my one imagine Congress calmly single town ip Qagada Qr the United 
setting down end voting the millions I States has an entirely original aot of 
upon millions necessary to build the incorporation, The power of origin- 
great Truck lines ? Oa tbe oon-1 aling such thingg seems to have died 
trary, we can easily imagine a legis I centuries ago, away back in there 
lature split info faction! over the 1 despised Middle Agis, sometimes 
conflicting claims of different States I by ignorant people called the Ijar^ 
as to the routes which these tinnk I ^gee, Tben town and city
linea should take, and never able to government, experience sbowa that 
oome to a decision to build at all, “If it must rest with a few because only 
every bond and stock certificate and a few have any idea at all as to bow 
every real estate abstract were burn- to carry it on, ’J’hp multitude are 
ed today in a huge bonfire,'! says no more fit for tbe task than a swarm 
Mr Patterson, Vthe vacated titles to of emigrants are fit to navigate the 
ownership falling naturally to the ship on which they embark Those 
community, trains would pull out who are fit meet be entmated with 
on schedule time to-morrow. The authority, and if they are unsorup- 
trainmen, despatohers, anperinten- nions in the useof their power, they 
dents, locomotives, cars and tracks may if they choose, deal oppressive 
would be there." They might belly with the multitude. In a Sooial- 
there, indeed, but we are not at all iatie S ateenoh tgen ye#14 peeeewr 
sure that they would fie r|*dy to go By held more power than they oan 
to work. They would be waiting I hold in any system of government 
to know who was going to pay themiat present existing. The checks 
their wages ; and if the anperinten- which individual wealth, arid the 
dent of a division learned that this competition of tbe wealthy with one 
task was henceforth to be performed another, put upon the power of eeob 
by a Central Bureau of Administra, individual would be removed. Üven 
tion who would pqt him on the the Socialistic theorists see this them 
*ame wsge level as the fireman on a I selves, so they hasten to erect two 
locomotive engine he would quietly I bulwarks both of which are founded 
resign, confident that the Adminis 
{ration must soon call him back at 
hie own price. “Socialism urges the 
underpaid to unite and insist on re
ceiving tbe fujl amount of the wea(tn 

If Socialism did no

children taking part in the Wrong 
doing which is Vjbring ab)ut those 
results, anil she muit warn them not 
to have a sha-e in any misdeeds. 
Socialists know this, epd therefore, 
even in B igltndj whftre the move
ment is least anti-Christian, was 
seen not long ago a great demons
tration when three thousand Social
ists and trades unionists gathered 
in Trafalgar Square, London, bsar- 
ing a banoer wi h itrmb.-tta’s motto 
“Glerioalism la rhe enemy. "-Casket.

Minard’a Liniment 
Dandruff,

----- ■mî'i-.; 1. _

1 was
Aslhina 
MENT.

cares

cured of Bronchitis and 
by MINARD'S LINI-

Items of interest.
The H ily Saa has approved the 

establishment of a Catholic college 
for women at Cambridge University 
cm the Lilowing conditions. It 
must be separated from the Univer
sity proper ; it must be under the 
management either of nuns or ol 
Catholic ladies; it must bave e 
private chapel ; and the students 
must be chaperoned both going to 
and returning from the lectures.

MRS A LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5, P- E. I.
I was cured ol a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD'S LINI
MENT.

JOHN MADER
Mabone Bay,
I was cured of a severely sprained 

sprained leg by MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

JOSHUA A WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

In the United §'.atea there are 
fourteen millions of Oalbolios, with 
fourteen archbishops, ninety bishops 
and fifteen thousand priests, 1° tbe 
Philippines tbera are seven miiliot-s 
of Oatholioa with one archbishop, 
five bishops and 1040 priests. “Pray 
ye therefore the L >rd of the har
vest, fur the harvest indeed ia great 
but the labourers arc fee”

they produce”
more than this we ehould have no 
quarrel with it. But it tells “the 
man with the hob" that everything 
which proceeds from hie hoeing be
longs to him. Toie is very far from 
being true, and it ia one of those an 
truth» which bftve most mischievous 
ojL8rqner.ee*, Toe man who reseu 
ed from the wiMernees that piece of 
land oe which the than with the hoe 
is working, has had a «bare in pro
ducing the wealth which eprirga 
from the hoe ; eo has the man who 
lent the hoe on condition that he 
|hoeld receive something tor its nee. 
Tee man who cleared the land 
worked on it in hie time ; the man 

I who made the hoe msde it poaeibel

on quicksand. In the first place 
with the spread of education and im 
proved conditions of living among 
the masser, there will be eseh i 
development of intellect that elmos 
every mao will ‘ become capable ol 
exercising tbe highest funotione in 
the Slate; in the second piece, onee 
the oppressive yoke oi our present 
social eystim is removed, every 
citizen called to * poflitjop of author 
ty wil? l)e thoroughly devoted to 

the good of the community and will 
log to sacrifiée hie time and talents 
for no grèàter remuneration than 
that received by thorn who never 
oon be anything else than drones in 
the hive. Neither at these food 
hopes can fled a basis in the past 
history of tbg race. VVe have 
guarantee whatever that the eon of 
geniae will not be adenee; and 
there is nothing bat the religions 
motive which uniformly produces

“Shehaia magnificent flat,” said 
one, '• but it is badly arranged. Tne 
parlor is too far from the dining 
room."

“The wail paper is beautiful," re
marked another, " but the pictures 
are abominable. It is a pity to ruin 
beautiful walls."

“ She has a lot of elegantly bound 
books," said still another, “ but I’d 
be willing to wager a five that none of 
the leaves are cut."

" In other words," said tbe man 
who looks on, “ she has been awfully 
good to ur. She has taken pains to 
entertain us. Let us roast ber."

Mrs Fred Laine, St Qecrge Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she not I 

| could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
.Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 

inkful to say it cured ber cough 
["qpickly. "

Tne Central Catholic says that WI 
F Luxtoo, ex-member of the llinir ] 
toba legislature and ex-editor of I 
Winnipeg Free Preae, who died the |

* Anna, you wished to hoy a dic
tionary ?" |

“ I have married a professor io.
otherda^was a ganqiqs maytyr to jstead."—Meggendorfer Blatter, 
the Catholic cose» having sacrificed [
bis position, though not a Catholic | 
himself, because be could not secure 
justice in educational matters for 
the Manitoba minority.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

The Marquise de Kontenoy, the 
aeauraoy of whose knowledge of 
European politics we have often 
noted declares that tbe colonial 
nremiers, with the exception of 
General Botha, are returning home 
from tbe Lmdoo O >nfereno», bitter
ly disappointed that they ehoald 
have been called eo far for tbe 
purpose of refusing them everything 
which they were known to desire, 
and especially hurt tha| they ehould 
have been lectured by • yonth like 
Winston Churchill for the plaioneael gg. Hfoun Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 
of their public expresaion. ofopin-

--------- i— »»en,ed to| ^nedies, but all failed until I
vieed by a friend to use Boas’!

ton concerning what 
them the needs of the Empire.— 
Casket.

CURE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.
nt.,
SATE

S
their
you

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cares!

Prix». Ï did so, and two 
complete cure. I can leu.-. , 
mend them to all trouUed with 
back. You may publish thuy if
wfeh.”Price SO cents per box or 3 fo*$1.25> 
at all dnalers, or mailed direct on 
of price by The Doan Kidney P01 Co., 
Toronto. Ont, —
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